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HÀLF HOUES WITH THE POETS.

A SONO 0F SKATES.

Tell me nlot in toothlesa susumble,
Roller-skating fis a sueae;

F'or you've had an awlul tumble-Loft your teeth bhihnd you thoe.

Rlnking's nlot a base doluslon,
And te tumble you mouet Icarn;

Showing flot the lenet confusion.
And cvincing no0 concrf.

Not enjoyniont, and net picasure,
le the eusd 110 have in ie lO:

But to skate ! A.nd thi:s our Meiure
Use as la our duty te.

Nowv thse days beguin to longtlien,
Saois thse %vintor will té pat ;

Corne! yeuxrm mientos strcngtlsen,
Skate ou, brethren, tu thse last.

Grcat mon's records ail rernind us,
Ve mnav aiso soake a mark,

And, in1 tumublinpr Ibave behind us
Scratchea on the asplialt dark ;

Scratches, that perhip anether,
Skatirsg dowv, the sI'Jr fluor-

An unskllled and uservoui Srather,
Sceing, may talle hceart once more.

Lot us thon bc op anud skating,
Wilth an ankle aLibi andS scrong:

Ever movint, wiîth uiîsatIng rapturo
Through thc gbidbng tiîron.. G

The Bolman Opera Company preaonted
Bulhomoe Abreusd in London recently witb
great success, Miss Sally Rolian appcaring

a te.Mr. Christian, the new tenor, madle
a great bit as Frederick. This gentleman
formerly sang witb D'Oyly Carto'a eompaoy.
The piece will go on tour eboiti>'.

Don't everIook the Etchers' exhibition at Lthe
Art Rooais. The collection is exceedingl>' in-
teresting as shewing thé eneouroging progres
that haa Leen made is this dainty art by or
own artistes, s well as fer the specimnens cf
foreign work b>' acknowicdgcd masters.

Saturday'a Glbec contained a detailid de-
scription cf Mr. J. W. Ilengough's new comic
opera, "Hecubia, or Hanslot'a Father's De-
coossed Wlfe's Sieter," togthur wîth a solo se-
leoted front thé score. 0'ho music je by Mr.
G. Barton Browne, the weii.known, musician o!
this eity, and competent crîtice whc have ex-
amiued it are agreed tisat iL dose humn high
credit.

Of Madame Eugeno Pappenlseim, 'who je to
appear bore o April 8tb, at the Pavilion, the
Birmin bain Gazette eaye: "Site has great
dramatio power, grandeur of style and Bim
acenuto>'. Ber auccees in London wvas imme-
diato anddecbded. As agreat dramatie artiat
ahe lias filled the place ieft vacant by Mlle
Titiese." This diatinquished star will lie eup-
p'îrtedl on the occasion by Madame Teresa
Carreno, the beauiful pianiste, Madame
Chatterton-Bchrer, harpsoboist, and Dr. Carl
B. Martin, basse prefundo. It would bc liard
to sngqest a more brilliant musical liât. The
plan cf seas may be s3een at Suckling & Son'e.

Mr. Geo. C. Rankin, brother cf the well-
known actor, MeiKeePtankin, sonde GiT a copy
cf thé Dcmocicstcof Sauît Ste.Marie.Micb.,con-
tabusing a fulil accont cf thé performance cf
"'L'Habitant" an original play cf whicbhé e
thé author. Thé pièce introduces prominently,
fcr thé firat time ne fer as we are awaoe, the
eharaeter and dialect cf tise French-Canadian,

the part of Robidotix (L'habitant) bcbng played
by Mr. Rankin himself. The play is lu four
acta, cad, j udging froin a carefsil perusal of the
plot asd busineas, wu predict for it a succeas
auch as few Arnerican p laya have enjoyed.
Mr. Rankin la a Canadien, and appears toi
poascas the dramnatic talent of the famiiy in
full metteure.

SELLING A PIANO.
A short, thiekc set, bearded man, in rough

farming clothea, hia entered our warchooee b>'
the front door, and stood smoking an outland-
iah lOoking ie and regrding o new piano.
forte wlsjch Laid'corne into stock a few (laya
before.

Tihe Firm eaw hins freint the doo, of the pri-
vate office, nd trotted down sîpon hie uras-
pectîng prey witis ereakiîsg boots and brilloos
coat-tisils bobbîug lu bis rear. Liko Moses,
The Firm had an iînpedimtent iii hie speech,
but scelike that celebrated laraelite, hie confi-
dence in his own eloquience neyer svavereod for 'a
moment on that accounit. In persos lie was
short and retond, svith a pair of breezy whibte
whî-kena, and a bead wlsosc stretch of bald and
shiinsgcrn appearea te, bc rcgarded as a
sort o!Cnau by ail the fi es in hie immediate

neighborbood. Wlsen Tise Firni waxed elo-
quent, a large cameo ring, adorning tise littie
finger of his bf t baud, playeci a preminent
part in the conversation, botîs for p;urpoaca of
geeture, and for the re-securiog of fils teeth
wvhich liad an embarrassing trick of breakiog
loose frem tlseir mooringe in moments of exal-
tation and in the fervor cf climax : il; will lié
necessar>' te desorîibe thsese accidents by means
cf astenitske, as it la qubte ilmpnssible te do Bo
verbaliy. Ris voice, a fine, hîîoming basa, and
the reckless annihilation of hiie nepiratos when
excited, g ave an added fiayor to tIse idiesyn-
crasies of hie ,peech.

"A fine instrument that, air," said The
Firm, with a graceful and indicatony wave cf
hie Isand.

Thé man apat In a corner. He continued to
amoke.

Now The Firm hated amoke. and ho deteeted
people who spat upon the floors of bis wa-e-
roonse. Cleaniîses waa hie hsobby ; but cas-
tomera muet ho exeused a hittle, eo ise pro-
eeeded :

IlThat, air, is the-er- focaLt apecimen of 'igîs
art ever produced je this coiuntr.v ! Thec design
is by a -or- colebrated architeet. A combina.
tion of tise modern and antique, air."

Tise mon spat ns before.
"The toîse-qualit>' bs-cr-lauety I Just liaten

te this." The Fin, extcndîng hie riglit arm
toward the koy-board, stîffly exectted apass-age in sîxthe froin the treble end deovnward.
and finaîlly pummeled tise base notes vigereusl>'
witb the firet finger of hisa lft hond. Then,
starting haLk hastily froin the instrument, hoe

exclaimed Eqil ie1 in a tone cf ill-con-
cealed ropture, and suffered as lof t hand to
bang down in front, with the cameo in full
view.

The man seemed mcved. He began te cx-
pectorate ln a circle ail about hum.

The Flrm looked diagusted. Me was grow-
ing impatient. But he repressed hie bile. went
on with hie ovatiomn, and continued at it for
about filteen minutea. By tîsat time lie lied
cauled cvory known musical celebrity on the
globe,1 living or dead, to hurst forth into rap.
turce f admiration on the monits of bis piano
as cosnpared with those of ail other takera
wvhatsoever ; hie haed. clearly and undeniab>'

proved that for any otlîer piano to attempt
rivaî1ry ' vitb thse one before thom, would bie a
pece of the mnat sublime impudience and

f aud ; and between these floods of argument
hc liad takeîs out the front panels of the in-
àtrument, anti explained every detail of thc
action. Hie disccurse concludcd in wordis like
these.-.

" 1It la, air, an instrument with a.er.eoul in
itl i'edonot .* . inenai'pttwood
and iron togethen! ICr-oiter makere Il
may do tiat. If," asked Thé Firm, wildly
trinoiphaut, "'if a manufacturer 'aa no soul,

Il louo eau ho punt it int hie piano?"
The man took hie pipe frem hie mouth, and

attcmpted to apit through a crack in the glour.
Be miased that, an<l bit a piano Icg. Ho was
placidly contemp]ating the effect of his afin,
wheu lie acemed suddenly to become amare of
Thse Flrm'a existence, and calmly expresaed
himself thus-

"I' wiIl kein piano kaufa, und Il vastoh'
'bn o de su' n og ;n

ScbnicvIl g'lafa mein vcttorn Emil -
penbach z'bisueha. W'o îch a?"

}i. mesl!"yelledTiieFirm,
coine down and * attend te thia
man I' Thons he retii'ed to the secluajon of the
privates office.

Ensile (the tuner) carnme down and greeted
bis cousin with German warmth. Af ter an
interi-al of hideous babel the>' both weut out
and floecied tîsemeelves îvith loger.

And The Firm sat in tho private office, dis-
orderod as te his counitenance.

*1 don't ivnt te boy a piano, andS 1 don't spesis Eng.
lIais. I have corneaIl the wa rols Schtiolîdervillo te sec
rny cousin, lmIns.i Puppenhaci. wVIere lu he?

Talk about the Spring Robin, but the Sprissg
Oveiroata selling at R. Jakr&Sî' tS.
$9.75 and $12.00, are just the thinga to make
a man faucy evenything is lovely.

SAM'S CONIJNDRUM.
Sam Jinks in enjoying a quiet chat 'wlth hie

reepected granddad ever hie favorite breakfast
of coffee and hot rmils. Sain bas lately joined
an amateur opera, company and thinke ho eau
boat Camlanini, Sima Reeves, or an>' othor
tenor follow to fita. Suddenly a bright
thouglit etrikea Samn. Witb a pince of roll
Cosed betwen hie linger and thumb, ei. route to
hia montb, lie aaya, solcmnly, IlGranddad,
what'a tihe difference botwcen me and thia de-
liciena bread?-'

IIPshaw 1 boy, you're always up to thie
sort of thing. Dijiýrence Snrely more dif-
ference tison e'mblarity, eh ?*'

" True, 0 Kinîg ! but that'e not the anawcr.
Liaten. To-nîglit I shahlie bus Ù&7 favorite role.
This morning mnyfavorie rol ia in me!"

Granddad oscar]>' executes a ?ien-favorite roll
out cf hie easy chair. Sam stroîghtens him
up. and takîng eraoddad's appréciation A a
guide for public ditto, seriotnal> méditates giv-
ing up acting and bccocning, iristead, a formid-
able rival to Mark Twain, Josh Blhinga and
two or three other (Sam tisinks) ov'or-rated
humorias.

-Humipty Durnpty.


